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R. H. Stewart
Departmentof Oceanography,
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Abstract. Over 3 yearsof TOPEX altimeterdatahavebeenusedto estimateannualheatstorage
andlong-period
heatstorage
ratesin 1øgridsovertheglobaloceans(65øSto 65øN). Themean
annualheatstorageratescomputedfrom theTOPEX dataagreewith thosecomputedfrom

monthly-mean
temperatures
towithin30W m-2. Theaccuracy
of long-term
heatstorage
ratesis
estimated
tobelessthan10W m-2overmidandlowlatitudes.
Regional
heatstorage
ratesare
largerthanthiserrorin manyregions,mostnotablyin the tropicalPacificandIndianOceansand
in thenorthernAtlanticOcean. The heatstoragechangesassociated
with the 1991-1993E1Nifio
eventareevidentandagreewith valuescomputedfrom in situmeasurements
collectedby the
TropicalOcean-GlobalAtmosphere
programTropicalAtmosphere
Oceanarraymoorings.The
heatstorageratesinferredfromTOPEX dataarealsoshownto qualitativelyagreewith sea
surfacetemperature
ratescomputedoverthe sametimeperiod. Finally, heatstorageratesare
integratedoveroceangyresto estimateatmosphere-ocean
heatfluxes. Resultssuggestthatfrom
1993to 1995theNorthAtlanticandthesouthern
hemisphere
gainedheatfromtheatmosphere
at
a rateof between1.5 and2 W m-2,while theNorthPacificeitherlostheator maintainedzeronet

flux. However,
theestimated
erroronthismeasurement
isof theorderof 1.5W m-2indicating
thetruefluxcouldbefrom0 to3 W m-2. BoththeTOPEXandtemperature
measurements
suggestthat the North Atlantic gainedmoreheatper unit areathanthe North Pacificbetween
1992 and 1995.

Introduction

1

One of the principal goals of global climate research is the
prediction of long-period changesin the Earth's climate. Of the
many parameterswhich influence long-term climate changes,one
of the most important and most poorly measured is the variation
in heat storagein the ocean. It is well known that the oceanheat
budgethas a strongannualcycle [Gilt and Niiler, 1973], as the
oceanstoresheat during the summermonthsand releasesit over
the year, with a peak loss in the late fall, early winter. The
annual variability helps maintain temperateseasons,particularly
in the northernhemisphere,where the air is warmed in the winter
due to large heat lossesfrom the westernboundarycurrents. It is
currently believed that subtle, long-period changesin the ocean
heat storagecan have significanteffects on the climate, the most
dramatic being a trigger for starting or stopping ice ages.
Although mean annual and monthly variationsof the ocean heat
budgethave been determinedusingbulk formulae and historical
data from the last century [e.g., Esbensenand Kushnir, 1981],
interannual variations over the global oceanshave been difficult
to computebecauseof the lack of data.
Traditionally, storedheat is computedfrom oceantemperature
changes,such as thosemade by expendablebathythermographs
(XBTs), by integratingtemperaturesthroughthe water column to
somereferencelevel [e.g., Yan et al., 1995]:

AH= pcphzST
a,

(1)

ra='•l_Oh
rdZ
,

(2)

where AH is the stored heat anomaly per unit area, p is the

densityandis assumed
constant,
ct, is the specificheatof
seawaterand is assumedconstant,h is the depthto the reference
level, and ATa is the vertically averagedtemperatureanomaly.
Althoughtemperaturedata are not globallydistributed,theycan
be usedto infer regionalheat storagewith someaccuracy.The
error in the stored heat measurement is estimated to be about 15 x

107J m'2overanannual
cycle[Wyrtki
andUhrich,
1982],which
is approximatelythe samesize as expectedinterannualsignals.
Another large uncertainty is the error in determining the
referencelevel abovewhichmostof theheatingoccurs.Methods
of definingthe referencelevel vary from studyto study,but it is
commonlyset at either a constantdepth,a mean annualdepth,or
the depth to a particularisothermin the thermocline. The latter is
the preferredmethod,sincethereis little verticalmixing acrossa
constant temperature surface within the thermocline [Stevenson

and Niiler, 1983]. The errors due to the uncertaintyof the
reference level combined with its variability over the time
domain the data are averagedover can be the same size as or
larger than that of the measuremente•xors[Wyrtki and Uhrich,
1982]. Converted into heat storagerate, the total error from
temperaturemeasurementsis estimatedto be between 20 and 40

W m'2 fortheannual
cycle[Wyrtki
andUhrich,1982;Yanetal.,
1995].

However,changesin heat storagewill alsocausechangesin
Copyright1997 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion
Papernumber96JC03644
0148-0227/97/96J C-03644509.00

the ocean topography,since heat variations are associatedwith
density changes[Gill and Niiler, 1973]. Using a relationship
between heat storage and density change, one can envision an
equationrelating sea level changeto heat storagedirectly. The
main advantageto deriving heat storagefrom the sealevel is that
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no assumptionabout a mixed layer depth is needed. The sea
level is sensitiveto changesin the heatingthroughoutthe water
column and can detect heat storagechangeseven in the deepest
layers. Sea level changesmeasuredby tide gaugesin the tropics
have been shown to be very well correlated with heat content
[Repertet al., 1985], but thishaslimitedbenefitbecausethereare
only a few hundred tide gauges scattered around the globe,
mostly in the tropicsand alongcontinentalcoasts,andfew are in
deep waters. However, sea level variability measuredby the
TOPEX altimeter has been shown to have a similar accuracyto
that measuredby tide gauges[Cheney et al., 1994; Mitchurn,
1994; Tapleyet al., 1994], and the TOPEX sealevelshavebeen

Thus (5) relatesthermal sea level changesfrom the mean to

heatstorage
anomalies
via thecoefficients
0t,p, andcp. These

coefficientscan be estimatedfrom monthly-meanclimatological
dataandanequationof state[e.g.,Gill, 1982,Table A.3.1]. Even
in regionswhere the heat storagechangesare due to changesin
the mixed layer depthforced by Ekman pumping,suchas in the
tropics,this relation shouldstill be valid sincethe heatingdue to
the changein mixed layer depthis equivalentto a temperature
changeover a fixed depth. More problematic in this relation,
however,is the fact that A•! is the changein sealevel dueonly to
heating but that the sea level measuredby altimetry contains
other effects,suchas changesdue to fluctuationsin atmospheric
shown to be well correlated with heat storage computed from
pressure,changesdue to variations in the water salinity, and
XBT data over the northernhemisphere[White and Tai, 1995]. changesdue to the barotropic responseof the ocean to wind
They estimatethat basin-wideaveragesof long-termheatstorage forcing.
Although the atmosphericpressureeffect can be removed to
rates can be inferred from TOPEX altimetry using the
coefficientsrelating TOPEX measuredsea level to heat storage first order by assumingan inverted barometer, the sea level
effects due to salinity changesand the barotropic forcing are
withanaccuracy
of about2 W m'2.
Insteadof usingdirecttemperaturemeasurements
andderiving harderto compute. However, theseeffectsare generallysmaller
a linear relation between TOPEX-measured
sea levels and heat
thanthe thermaleffects. Seasonalchangesin the surfacesalinity
storageas Whiteand Tai [ 1995] have done,we want to examine due to freshwaterflux are small over most of the ocean,except
the theoreticalbasisof the relationshipand baseour calculations near river outletsand regions of seasonalupwelling (Figure 1).
on an equationutilizing only sealevel measurements
and certain The annual surfacesalinity amplitudeis less than 0.2 partsper
constants.To first order,the temperaturechangein (1) will cause thousand(ppt) over most of the ocean,which meansthat the sea
level amplitude would change by about 0.1 mm per meter of
a changein densityaccordingto

Ap = -ptxATa,

(3)

where otis the thermal expansioncoefficient of seawaterand is
stronglydependenton the temperatureand pressurelevel of the
water parcel. A changein densitydue to heatingwill causea
changein sealevel, A•1, as

6p= -p6•1=-p6•1
n

(4)

assuming
thatA•! is muchsmallerthanh. This is true,sincethe
changein sealevelis onlya few centimeters,
whilethedepthof
the upper,mixed layer is of the order of tensor hundredsof
meters. Therefore a temperature change can be related to a

mixingdepth(with a coefficient
of contraction
= 7.5 x 10'n).
Assuminga mixed layer depthof 100 m, and a constantsalinity
changeof 0.2 over this depth, the sea level amplitudewould be
1.5 cm. However, the seasonalsalinity variability generally
decreaseswith depth, since it is predominately caused by the
differencebetweenprecipitationand evaporationat the surface.
Gill and Niiler [1973, Figure 2] estimatethat the mean annual
amplitudeof the stericeffect due to salinity is about3 mm in the
North Atlantic and North Pacific. Gill and Niiler [1973, Figure
3] alsoestimatethat the mean annualamplitudeof the barotropic
responseto wind forcing is the same size. Fu and Davidson
[ 1995] have shownthat the barotropiceffect on sealevel is large
comparedto the other sea level componentsonly in the extreme
northeastern

and southeastern

Pacific.

Thus,aftercorrecting
for theinvertedbarometer
effect,thesea

changein sealevel through(3) and(4), and(1) canbe rewritten level changedue to heating can be approximatedfrom the sea
as
level anomalymeasuredby the TOPEX altimeteras

All= pcp
Axi.

(5)

Axi
=A'q
TøvEx
+ 1;,

(6)
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Figure1. Amplitude
of annualsurface
salinityvariations
fromWorldOceanAtlas1994[Levitus
andBoyer,1994].
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where e is the error introduced by neglecting salinity and UT/CSR 3.0 model [Eanesand Bettadapur,1995]. In addition,
barotropiceffects,aswell aserrorsin the altimetermeasurement. an error in the GDR data was discoveredin July 1996 (D.
On the basisthat Gill and Niiler's [1973] estimate of the size of
Hancock and G. Hayne, personal communication, 1996). The
the salinity and barotropiceffectsare accurate,and on the basis sourceof the error is an improperlyappliedrangecorrectionto
of the comparisonsbetweenTOPEX and tide gaugesealevels, account for clock drift. If this were not fixed, there would be an
we believe that the size of e is at most 1 to 2 cm

for the annual

erroneous5 to 6 mm yr'1 long-termdrift in the altimeter

measurement. This problem has been rectified in this analysis,
using the correction supplied by D. Hancock and G. Hayne
coefficients
or,p, andcp. Overmostof theocean,thespecific (personalcommunication,1996). However, we have not applied
heatanddensityvary by lessthan 1%, and so assumingthat they the millimeter level range correctiondeterminedfrom an onboard
calibration mode [Hayne et al., 1994], because TOPEX
are constant introduces little relative error. The largest error
arises from the value used for or,the thermal expansion measurementshow better long-term agreementwith tide gauge
sea levels when the calibration correction is not used (D. P.
coefficient. Because the thermal expansion coefficient is a
functionof the pressurelevel and temperature,it will vary with Chamberset al., manuscriptin preparation, 1996; G. Mitchurn,
time and with depth. For this study,we will usesurfacevalues manuscriptin preparation,1996). The altimeterdata were edited
for the thermal expansioncoefficient, based on monthly and accordingto the flags set on the GDR and then further edited as
annual mean temperaturedata. The value of the coefficient describedby Tapleyet al. [1994].
The TOPEX altimeter does not repeat measurements at
changes
byabout
250x 10'7r '1between
thesurface
and100m
depth,
sowewill assume
anerrorin orof 250x 10'7 K'1. This preciselythe samepoint; observationsare distributedwithin a + 1
will leadto largeerrorestimates
in colderwaters(suchasat high km perpendicular to a nominal ground track, and at random
points along the ground track. The 1-s rate and orbital speed
latitudes),wherethe surfacevalueof orapproaches
the error.
meansmeasurementsare distributedmore or lessrandomlyalong
The errorin heatstoragecomputedfrom (5) is
the ground track in bins 2 km wide and 6 km long. We have
thereforecomputedsea level anomaliesby interpolatingthe sea
surfaceheight to the centerof thesebins usinga high-resolution
mean sea surface (MSS) approximated by a plane. The
where /SH is the error in heat storage, /5oris the error in the parameters of the plane (along-track gradient, cross-track
thermalexpansioncoefficient,and/Srlis the errorin the sealevel gradient,and mean height at the center) were estimatedfrom the
measurement. If we assume that the error in the annual sea level
3 years of TOPEX data, after removing any annual variability
change,/Srl,
is 0.01 to 0.02 m, andwe assumea valueof p = 1027 and editing any outliers. After the sea surface heights were
(kgm-3),
cp= 4000Jkg'1K'l, 0•= 3000x 10'7K'l, A•I= 0.06m, interpolated to the center of the bin, sea level anomalies were
and/50•= 250 x 10-7 K -1, the valueof/SHis between20 and30 x computedby subtractingthe mean height. All the data from any
bin were edited if the along-track gradient of the MSS exceeded
107J m-2. Thisis equivalent
to anerrorof 40 to 65 W m-2in .+_60 microradians,if less than 75 data points (about 2 years of
heatstoragerate, roughly50% largerthanthe errorestimatedfor
data) were used to estimate the plane parameters,or if the water
heatstorageratesfrom temperature
measurements.
However,the had a depth of less than 100 m. This eliminated approximately
satellitemeasurements
will comprisea nearly globaldata set and
14% of the possible bins over the ocean, all in regions of
mayproveusefulin supplementing
heatstoragemeasurements
in seamounts, trenches, shallow oceans, and seasonal ice
amplitude.
The otherissueinvolvingthe useof (5) is the accuracyof the

•H= pc/,•1 +

,

(7)

areaswhere there are few or no temperaturemeasurements.

This paperwill examinethe accuracyof using(5) to derive
heat storage from TOPEX altimeter data. In particular,
computationsof the annual heat storagesignal in the North
Pacific and North Atlantic will be compared with previous
studiesto showagreementbetweenthe sealevel methodandthe
traditionaltemperaturemethod. Interannualchangesin the heat
storagerate between 1992 and 1995 will be computedfrom the
TOPEX

data for the oceans between

65øS and 65øN and will be

comparedwith long-period heat changesmeasuredby the
Tropical Ocean-Global Atmosphere program Tropical
AtmosphereOcean array (TOGA-TAO) and with long-term
changesin sea surfacetemperaturemeasuredby the advanced
very high resolutionradiometer(AVHRR). The heat storage
ramswill be averagedover oceanbasinsto infer changesin the
atmosphere-ocean
heatflux over the sametime period. Finally,
quantitativeerrorsin the long-termheat storagerate for each
regionof the globewill be assessed.

encroachment. Finally, the standard deviation of the sea level
anomalieswas computedin each bin, and if any particular sea
level anomaly exceeded3.5 times the standarddeviation for the
bin, it was edited.

The high-resolutionsealevel anomaliesfor eachrepeatcycle
were then averagedinto 1o by 1o equi-anglegrids and smoothed
in spaceby taking the weightedaverageof the n valid data points
in a rectangleaboutthe centerpoint, hc, where

hc -- •w i xh i

wi,

(8)

i=1

wi = exp- •-•

,

and r is the radiusfrom hcto hi.
The rectanglehasthe dimensionsof 10ø in longitudeand4ø in
latitude. It is not squarebecausemostoceansignalsare coherent
Data Processing
in longitude and not latitude, and a square filter aliases
Sea level anomalieswere computedfrom more than 3 yearsof uncorrelated signals from one latitude to another. The filter
1-s rate TOPEX
altimeter
data available
on the first release
effectively smoothesdata over 1000 km in longitudeand 450 km
GeophysicalData Records(GDRs), from repeatcycle 5 to repeat in latitude. The datawere furthersmoothedin time over 30 days
cycle 132 (November 1992 to April 1996). All standard with a running-meanboxcarfilter.
correctionswere applied[Callahan, 1993], includingthe inverted
To determinethe thermalexpansioncoefficientfor each grid,
barometer correction to remove atmospheric pressure effects, we fit a third-orderpolynomial to 0• versustemperature,using
with the following exceptions: the GDR orbits have been data from Table A.3.1 of Gill [1982], assuminga constant
replaced with those computed with the Joint Gravity Model salinity of 35 ppt and surfacepressures. Temperatureswere
(JGM-3) at the University of Texas Center for Space Research determinedfrom monthly and yearly averagesin the World
(UT/CSR), and the ocean tide model has been replaced with the OceanAtlas 1994 (WOA94) [LevitusandBoyer, 1994].
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Table 1. Amplitudeof Annual Heat StorageRates

Annual Heat Storage Anomalies
Because of the concentration

of XBT

data in the northern

Study

hemisphere,most previousstudiesof heat storagehave been
limited to the North Pacific and Atlantic basins. Also, the studies

have focused on mean annual signals and not interannual

changes.Thereforewe will beginby lookingat the annualheat
storageinferredfromTOPEX sealevelanomalies
in theseareas.
First, the sea level anomaliesin each 1ø grid were converted

into heatstorageanomalies
for eachTOPEX repeatcycleusing

North Pacific

North Atlantic

TOPEX,
this
study

177

176

WOA94, thisstudy
Wyrtkiand Uhrich [1982]
Yan eta/. [1995]
Gill and Niiler [ 1973]
Ixrnb and Bunker [1982]

151
163
140
...
...

189
...
...
150
209

(5)withp = 1027kgnf3,cio= 4000Jkg'1K'I, andmonthly

Values are given in watts per squaremeter. Notes about data
coverage: this study: entire basin,20øN - 65øN (WOA94 depth,8ø
65øN and then smoothedwith a 90-day wide running-mean isotherm); Wyrtki & Uhrich [ 1982]: averagebetween30ø and 50øN at
158øW(depth,100m); Yanet al. [1995]: averagedoversix longitudes,
boxcarfilter to attenuateany high-frequency
signals.
30ø-40øN(depth,8ø isotherm); Gill & Niiler [1973]: threestationsin
The heat storage anomaliesfor each 1ø grid were also
Atlantic (depth, 100-200 m); Lamb and Bunker [1982]: averagedover
computed
usingWOA94 temperature
dataand(1). Temperatures sixlatitudebands,20ø-70øN(depth,500 m)

valuesof 0tdeterminedfor eachgrid. The heatstorageanomalies

wereaveragedoverthe PacificandAtlanticbasinsfrom 20ø to

were integratedto the 8øC isotherm(or the isothermclosestto
8øC, sincelevelsare at standarddepths)as suggested
by Yanet
al. [1995]. ATa was computedas the differencebetweenthe months. The TOPEX data are real measurements from 1992 to
monthlyintegratedtemperature
andthe annualmeanintegrated 1996, sampled at a rate of three per month, and 0 represents
temperature.Theseheatstoragevalueswerethenaveragedover January1993. The WOA94 data are monthly means that are
the same areas of the North Pacific and Atlantic.
repeatedevery 12 months. The two data setsshowvery similar
Figure2 showstheheatstorageanomalies
computed
with the heat storagevalues,with nearly identicalphases.The amplitude
TOPEX

and the WOA94

data.

The horizontal axis is time in

of theannualsignalin thePacificis 75.6x 107J m'2 for the
WOA94 dataand88.8 x 107 J m'2 for theTOPEX measurements.

In theAtlantic,
theamplitudes
are94.9x 107J m'2 forWOA94
.... O---

150

WOA94

and 88.1 x 107 J m'2 for TOPEX.

TOPEX

amplitudes
is between
6 and13x 107J m'2 , whichiswithinthe
estimatederror for heat storageanomaliescomputedfrom either
the temperatureor altimeterdata.
By computingthe annual amplitude of the heat storagerate
from the derivative of the best fit curve, one can comparethe
values with those from previous studies (Table 1). The
amplitudesagreewell in bothbasins,with a standarddeviationof
16 W m'2 in the Pacific and 25 W m'2 in the Atlantic. These
differencesare of the order of the error.expectedin the annual
amplitude of heat storagerates from temperaturedata [Wyrtki
and Uhrich, 1982].
All the studiesagreein the phaseof the annualsignal,as well.
The previous studiesall show the maximum heat storageoccurs
in Augustto September,while the minimum occursin Januaryto

•-,

'1• lOO

o
2

-50

-150

' •''''
0

10

20

Months Past January,

30

40

1993

I .......
....o---WOA94
I
xo.x
150
I, .... ', .... '•100

'

The difference in the

o

February. The annualsinusoidfits to the TOPEX andWOA94
data have a maximum in September in both oceans and a
minimum in January.
In the Pacific,the TOPEX datasuggestlower thannormalheat
storageat the beginningof 1993 and 1996 (Figure2) andslightly
higherheatstoragein the winterof 1994 and 1995. The TOPEX
data in the Atlantic follow the WOA94 mean very well over the
first 2 years and then show smaller heat lossesand larger heat
gainstoward the end of 1994 (months26 to 34). A similar, but
smaller signal is also evident in the Pacific. However, it is
impossibleto saywhat the causeof the differencesis usingthese
data alone. The differencescould be due to either changesin the
surface heat flux or advection between 1992 and 1996, or to

changesin salinity or barotropic effects that are not related to
heating,or to a combinationof all theseeffects. However, the
overall agreementin the mean annual signal in both amplitude

and phaseis reassuringas to the use of (5) to computeheat
storageanomaliesfrom altimetricsealevels.

Long-Term Heat Storage Rates

-150

0

10

20

Months Past January,

30

40

1993

Figure2. Seasonal
heatstorage
anomalies(in
107Jm'2)for(top)

To examinelong-termheatstoragechanges,we computethe
averageheat storagerate for each 1o grid of our sealevel datafor
threeperiods:November1992 to November1994 (cycles5-79),
November 1992 to November 1995 (cycles 5-115), and

the North Pacific and (bottom)the North Atlantic. The solidline
indicateTOPEX data;the opencirclesindicatemonthlyaveraged November1992 to April 1996 (cycles5-132). A bias,linear
WOA94
data.
trend(in time) andannualandsemi-annual
periodsinusolds
were

CHAMBERS ET AL.: OCEAN HEAT STORAGE RATES AND HEAT FLUXES
fit to the data in each grid in a leastsquaressense. The estimated
slope,A•l/At,was usedto computeinterannualheat storagerates
(AH/AOfor eachgrid by

Table 2. InterannualHeatStorageRateComparisons,
TOPEX
and TOGA-TAO
Nov. 1992 to Nov. 1994

At

a

Location

At'

the time derivativeof (5). The sameconstantvaluesfor density
andspecificheat were usedas in the previoussection,but a mean
value of the thermalexpansioncoefficientwas usedin each grid.

At thesametime,theerrorwasestimated
foreachgridusing
(7),assuming
thattheerrorin a is 250x 10'7 K'1 andtheerrorin
theslopeis 2 cm yr-1. Although
it is unknown
howlargethe

10,529

TOPEX

-4.5øS,

TAO

Nov. 1992 to Nov. 1995
TOPEX

TAO

30

40

20

33

-5

6

-9

-1

-11

-10

-8

-13

165øE

0 ø,
220øE

0%
250øE

interannualchangesin salinity and barotropicsealevels may be,
we

believe

that

this

error

estimate

will

bound

them.

The

Valuesaregivenin wattsper squaremeter.

covariancematrix from the least squaressolution suggeststhat
the slope is well determined, with low correlations to other

parameters
anda standard
deviation
of 3 mmyr'1 on average.

Also, comparisonswith tide gaugerecordsin the Pacific suggest internet by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) Pacific Marine Environmental
that the largestresidualdrift that may be presentin the TOPEX

altimeter
is on theorderof 3 mmyr'1 (D. P. Chambers
et al., Laboratory,we haveestimatedthelong-termheatstorageratesat

manuscriptin preparation,1996). Thus, the errorsin long-term

three sites over the same span as used for the TOPEX results

(Table2). Theagreement
is at thelevelof 10W m'2 in thewarm

sealevelslqpedueonlytotheinstrument
andfit areontheorder pool,while the agreementin theeastempartof the basinis about
5 W m'2. Theseresults
agreeverywellwiththeestimated
errors

of 6 mm yr'1.
Although interannualchangesin the barotropicresponseare
not well known, there is some documentation of long-term
changes in salinity. Levitus [1989] showed that the surface
salinity changedby as much as 0.5 ppt in the North Atlantic
betweenthe late 1950s and the early 1970s, suggestinga mean

shown in Plate 3.

Although this is not a large sample of

comparisons,it suggeststhat the errors indicated in Plate 3 are
accurate.

Returningto the heat storageratesshownin Plate 1, we note

rateof 0.03pptyr'1. Dessier
andDonguy
[1994]showa similar the largeheatingincreasein the westemPacificin the warm pool,
mean rate in the Atlantic

for latitudes 25ø-30øN

between

1977

and 1989. However, the rate for shorter time periods can be
greater. Delcroix and Henin [1991] show rates of about 0.1 to

0.2pptyr-1in thetropical
Pacificoverperiods
of 3 years.Again
assuminga constantrate over 100 m depth,this correspondsto a

sealevelchange
of about
0.7to 1.5cmyr-1. However,
asLevitus
[1989] indicates,the salinitychangesat 100 m depthis generally
smaller than the change at the surface, suggestingthe overall

salinity
effectis lessthan1.5cmyr'1 atmost.Thissuggests
that
the 2 cm yr'l error shouldencompass
both errorsin the
measurementand errorsin not removing salinity and barotropic
effects.

Plates 1 and 2 show the mean heat storagerates for each 1ø
grid over 2 and 3 years, respectively,while Plate 3 shows the
expectederror. The ratesfor November1992 to April 1996 are
not shown, becausethey are very similar to the rates shown in
Plate 2. Note that the expectederror exceedsthe heat storage
rates at high latitudes. This is due mainly to the estimateof the
accuracyof the thermal expansioncoefficient, becauseat high
latitudes

the mean

value is the same size as our assumed

error.

Although the true error at high latitudesis probably less than
what is shown in Figure 5, we have no way to verify this. The
meanof the errorsshownin Plate3 is 14 W m'2.
However,this value is dominatedby the largevaluesat high

latitudes.Between45øSand45øN,themeanis 9.7 W m'2. This

as well as the cooling in the easternPacific between 1993 and
1994. Thesepatternsare associatedwith the E1Nifio eventwhich
begannearthe endof 1992 andendedin 1993. A similarpattern
is alsopresentin the Indian Ocean. It is most likely tied to the
changein wind forcingassociated
with El Nifio events.The large
negative heat storage rates west of Sumatra in Plate 1 are
indicativeof increasedupwelling due to strongerTrade winds as
the atmosphereadjustsback to normal conditions. The large
changein the south-centralIndian Ocean is also connectedto the
wind change,but in the form of annualRossbywaves.
Perigaud and Delecluse [1992], using a numericalmodel,
have shownthat annualperiod Rossbywavesare a normal mode
in thispart of the Indian Ocean,dueto seasonalwind forcing. A
time-longitude
plot of sea levels measured by
TOPEX/POSEIDON showtheseannualperiodRossbywavesat
latitude13øS(Figure3). Althoughtherewere strongupwelling
waves (indicated by negative sea level anomalies) across the
basin from 1992 to 1994, the downwelling wave (indicated by
positive sea level anomalies)that startedin November 1992 near
longitude 90øE did not travel much farther west than 80øE.
However, the downwellingwave the next year travelsacrossthe

basin. Thus,between50ø and80øE,thereis a largepositivegain
in heat from 1992 to 1994, due to the lack of a downwelling
Rossbywave in 1992-1993, and the presenceof one in 19941995. The disappearance
of the downwellingwave in February

erroris alsolargely dueto the assumedslopeerror. If we assume

1993 correlates with the start of the 1992-1993

E1 Nifio event in

levelchanges
of upto5 mmyr'1,theestimated
errorwoulddrop

wave the next year correlates with the return to normal wind
forcing.

a slopeerrorof only1 cmyr'1,implying
non-heating-related
sea the Pacific [McPhaden, 1993], while the strongerdownwelling

by a factor of 2. Thus we estimatethat the error in the longperiodheat storageratescomputedover a 1o by 1o region from

The effect of anotherRossbywave is alsoseenin Plate 1, in
thenorthwestern
Pacific. The bandof positiveheatstoragerates
from northwestof Hawaii to thePhilippinesnear15øN
To verifyourresults,we turnto a measurement
of heatstorage stretching
made during the same time as the TOPEX data that has a similar is causedby the passageof a low-frequencyRossby wave
basin-widescale:the TOGA-TAO array in the tropicalPacific between 1992 and 1994 [Jacobs et al., 1994]. Other large
[McPhaden,1993]. Conveniently,this arrayis situatedin the changesin local heatstorageratesfrom 1992to 1994occurin the
areaof thelargestheatchangesin theocean,the warmpool in the major currents: the Gulf Stream, the Kuroshio extension, the
western Pacific and the area east of 225øE on the equator Aghulas, the Antarctic Circumpolar Current, and the
the TOPEX sea level data is between5 and 10 W m'2.

extendingto Peru.
Using maps of monthly-averaged heat content to 300 m
computedfrom the TOGA-TAO measurements
providedon the

Brazil/Falkland

confluence.

Plate2, which showsthe heat storageratesaveragedover 3
years, shows some of the features in Plate 1, but at reduced
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Plate 1. Interannualheat storagerates inferred from TOPEX sea level changeover the period November 1992 to
November 1994 (cycles5-79).

levels. The large changein the warm pool is still evident,as is
the large signal in the Indian Ocean due to the Rossbywave.
More interestingin terms of long-term climate change are the
mean differencesover basins. For example, the Atlantic Ocean
north of the equator showsmostly positive heat storagerates,
while the Pacific showsmostlypositiveratessouthof the equator
and to the northwestbut mostly negativeheat storageratesnorth
and eastof the equator.
One would like to verify the results,in orderto assessthe level
of the error.
Unfortunately, direct heat storage rate
measurements at this resolution are not available globally.

However, changes in heating will cause changes in ocean
temperatures,
includingthe seasurfacetemperature(SST), and
globalmeasurements
of SST are availableovertheperiodstudied
here. We have usedthe weekly averagedSSTsfrom the NOAA
AVHRR, available via the internet from the Physical
OceanographyDistributedActive Archive Center (PODAAC)

housed at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL). The highresolutiondata have been averagedinto the same 1ø griclused
with the TOPEX data, and then a linear trend, along with annual
and semi-annualsinusoids,was estimatedfor each grid usingthe
weekly data from October 1992 to October 1995. The slopesof
the linear trend(in degreesCelsiusper year) are shownin Plate4.
Ignoring the different units, we note that the qualitative
agreementbetween Plates 4 and 2 (TOPEX heat rates over the
sametime) is very good. In general,there are positiveSST rates
in the same areas as positive heatingrates. Negative SST rates
and heating rates are also well correlated. Even areas with
extreme rates agree. We note that the large SST rates in the
northeastern Atlantic, east of New Zealand, in the Kuroshio
extension, and northwest of Hawaii are all coincident with heat

storage
rateswhicharein excess
of 10W m'2. TheSSTdataalso
indicate that most of the Atlantic ocean north of the equator
increased in temperature from late 1992 to late 1995. The
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Plate 2. Interannualheat storageratesinferredfrom TOPEX sealevel changeover the period November 1992 to
November 1995 (cycles5-115).
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Plate 3. Estimatederrorin interannual
heatstorageratesinferredfromTOPEX sealevel change.
alternatingpositive and negativeheat storageand SST ratesin the
far southernhemisphereare associatedwith the variability of the
AntarcticCircumpolarWave [Jacobsand Mitchell, 1996].

then the integralshould,to first order,representthe meanheat
flux acrossthe atmosphere-ocean
interfacein the basin.
To study this, the heat storagerates are integratedover the
North Pacific (0 ø - 65øN), the North Atlantic (0 ø - 65øN,
including the MediterraneanSea and the Gulf of Mexico), the
southernhemisphere(65øS - 0ø), and the global ocean(65øS -

Basin-ScaleAtmosphere-Ocean Heat Fluxes

65øN) as

Although theseheatingand coolingpatternsaroundthe globe
are intriguing,it is difficult to determinewhetherthey are caused
by changesin advectionor heat flux from the atmosphere,since
the rate of heat storageis the sum of the heat flux and advection

/v AH

(lO)

and diffusion terms. However, most of the advection term is due

to heat carriedby the large-scaleoceancirculation,and diffusion
is small and slow. If the heat storagerates determined from
altimetry are integrated over an entire ocean gyre, then the
advection should sum to a small value.

Provided

whereQ is the meanheat storagerate for the basin(wattsper
squaremeter), N is the numberof grids in the basin,A is the area
of the basin(computedas the sum of dA), dA = cos(latitude)x

that there are no

(111319
m)2 (theareaofeach1øgrid).Theintegral
istakenover

systematicerrors in the altimetermeasurementand that salinity
and barotropicsea level effects also averageto a small value,

the entire southern hemisphere because the Antarctic
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Plate4. Interannual
seasurfacetemperature
ratesdetermined
fromAVHRR SSTdataovertheperiodOctober
1992 to October

1995.
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Circumpolar Current (ACC) flows throughthe southernIndian,
Pacific, and Atlantic Oceans and has large transports. Thus, to
ensurethe advectionterm is small, the data are averagedover the

Table 3. Basin-ScaleAtmosphere-Ocean
Heat Fluxes
TOPEX

entire area of the ACC.

We will assumethat the meanlong-termsealevel changesdue
to salinity changesand barotropicresponseare small comparedto
mean errorsin the altimetermeasurement.As notedpreviously,
comparisonswith tide gaugedata suggestan agreementbetween
TOPEX andgaugelong-termsealevel changeof the orderof 2 to

3 mmyr'1. If weassume
thatthisdifference
isduecompletely
to

North

North
Southern

hemisphere

suggestinga net increasein mean heat flux of the same amount
into the oceansfrom the atmosphere. Averaged globally, the

Nov. 1992 to
Nov. 1995

0.4

0.2

-0.1

-0.9

1.5

1.9

0.2

1.4

2.3

0.0

1.1

1.6

Ariantic

altimeter error, then this will correspondto an averageheat flux

about1.5 to 2 W m'2 fromNovember,
1992to April, 1996,

Nov. 1992 to
Nov. 1995

Pacific

errorof approximately
1 to 1.5W m'2,comparable
totheerrorin
basin-scaleheatstorageratessuggested
by Whiteand Tai [1995].
Table 3 lists the value of Q computed from the TOPEX
measurements.Note that the heat fluxes computedover the first
2 yearsof the missionare much smallerthanthe expectederror,
and so are not consideredsignificanfiydifferent than zero. For
the 3 year and 3 1/2 year periods,however,the fluxes are larger
in every basinexceptthe North Pacific. The North Pacdic still
has effectively zero flux. The averagestoredheat in the North
Atlantic and southernhemisphereappearsto have increasedto

AVHRR

Nov. 1992 to
Nov. 1994

Global
ocean

Valuesaregivenin wattsper squaremeter.

arenotsignificantlylargerthantheexpectederror. If theerroris
positive,thenthemeanglobalflux is effectivelyzero. If theerror

isnegative,
thentheestimated
globalfluxis 2 to3 W m-2.
We turnagainto the SSTdata(Plate4) to seeif theysupport

theseresults.Unfortunately,asdiscussed
previously,onecannot
compute heat storagerates from temperaturedata without
meanrateappears
to be 1 to 1.5W m'2. However,
thesevalues assuminga referencelevel. Using SST data, one also has to
assume
thatthetemperature
changeseenat thesurfaceis present
throughoutthe upper layer, which is not necessarilytrue.
However,to estimatea meanheatstorageratefromthe SST data,
5
we will make the latter assumptionas well as assumethat the
upperlayerdepthis a fixed 100m. With theseassumptions,
the
10
SST slopes,integratedover the basinsin the samemanneras the
15
20

a/a0/0a

25

5/19/9:3

?/?/9a

30
35

TOPEXdata,implymeanheatstorage
ratesof-0.5W m'2 in the
northPacific,2.6W m'2 in thenorthAtlantic,and0.5 W m'2 in
thesouthern
hemisphere
andglobally. Theseresultsagreewith

the values obtained from the TOPEX sea level measurements to

within1.5W m'2, theexpected
error.Moreimportantly,
both
datasetsindicatethattheNorthAtlantichaswarmedat a higher

•0/•a/0a

rate per unit areathan the North Pacific between 1993 and 1995.
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Using a linear relationbetweenheat storageand sea level
anomalies,
we haveshownthattheheatstoragevaluescalculated
from TOPEX altimetryagreewell with thosecomputedfrom
temperature
datain the meanannualamplitudeandphase. We
have also demonstrated
that interannualheat storagerates
computedfrom the TOPEX data agreewell with similar rates
computed
from the TOGA-TAO measurements
in the tropical
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Pacific,
oftheorder
of5 to 10W m'2. Theregional
heatstorage
ratescomputedfrom the TOPEX data alsocorrelatevery well
withinterannual
seasurfacetemperature
changes.Bothdatasets
showsimilarpatternsof heatingandcooling,aswell as similar
locations for extremes.

Finally,we haveusedaverageheatstorageratesoverbasinsto
inferchanges
in themeanheatflux betwe,
en theatmosphere
and
the ocean. Both •DPEX

and the SST data indicate that the North

Atlanticwarmedat a significantly
higherrateper unit areathan
any other basin, while the northernPacific either lost heat to the

atmosphere
or maintaineda nearzeroflux on average.Giventhe

time span of TOPEX data available and the remaining
uncertainty
in millimeterleveldriftswhichmaybepresentin the
measurements,we can only boundthe flux to between0 and 3 W
-25-20-15-10

-5

0

5

10

15

20

25

cm

m'2. However,becausethe SST measurements
have shown
significant
increases
overthesametimein thesameregions,we
suspect
thattherealvalueis positive,suggesting
heatingfromthe
atmosphere
into,theoceansovermuchof theglobe,exceptin the
northern Pacific.

Figure 3. Time-longitudeplot of TOPEX sealevel anomaliesin
Indian Ocean,smoothedover 90 daysin time. The left vertical
axis is the TOPEX/POSEIDON repeat cycle, while the right
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